
Union tzed building trades
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Hard economic times have PromPt-
ed an organization that bargains
for Alberta's unionized building
trades to sign a deal that includes
lower pay for some workers in the
hope ofkeeping them on the job.

The agreement that is to start
Jan. I covers employees who do
dailyupkeep and prepare for shut-
downs and overhauls at oilsands,
energy, petrochemical and other
industrial plants.

Brett McKenzie, executive di-
rector ofthe General Presidents'
Maintenance Committee, said
union members are to be paid 75

cents an hour less than if theYwere
doing construction work. There are

also some changes to ovetrime and
benefits. The three-year deal aims
to help contractors who emPloY
union members win maintenance
contracts as industrial construc-
tion actMty inAlbertawinds down.

"These concessions are neces-
saryto keep us in the game, to keeP
us on the inside of the fence," said
McKenzie. "If our contractors are
not in a position to win contracts,
we are not going to be in a Position
to providejobs and oPPortunities
for the members of the local unions
inAlberta."

The agreement covers carPen-
ters, electricians, ironworkers,
labourers, millwrights, oPerating
engineers, pipefi tters, sheet-metal

In recent years, maintenance
work has amounted to the equiva-
lent of about 10,000 full-time jobs,

McKenzie said.
He lays out the need for change

in open letters to union members
about how low oil prices and the
downturn in the energy sector have
already cost tens ofthousands of
Albertans theirjobs.

Union members are being told
there will be fierce comPetition
from non-union firms and the
Christian Labour Association of
Canada overthe next fewYears for
maintenance work.

The message is that if the build-
ing trades cannot meet new market
demands, someone else will'

Warren Fraleigh, executive di-
rector of the Building Trades of
Alberta said it is challenging to
communicate reasons for lower
pay to union members who have
workedin the oilpatch for Years,
including during boom times.

Fraleigh said there have alreadY
been signiflcant layoffs ofworkers
in some trades, such as oPerating
engineers, due to the downturn in
construction. The situation is ex-
pected to get worse, he said.

"Our members maybe working
today. There is a lot ofindicators
that are telling us right now that
that is not going to be in the case

sixto 12 months from now."
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The General Presidents'Maintenance committee has struck a deal that

includes concessions "necessary to keep us in the game," says Brett

McKenzie, the group's executive director. vrNcENr McDERMorr/FILES


